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This license agreement is a legally binding contract between you, the licensee, & Silverdav Studio.
By downloading, installing and/or using this font software, you acknowledge that you understand
this license agreement andpromiseto complywith its terms. If you donot accept the terms, please
donot complete the purchasetransaction or installing the font.

1. License&Usagerights
Upon downloading the Font, you are granted the non-exclusiveandnon-transferable right to use the
font softwareonyourcomputersbasedonlicense. Bydefault, eachSilverdavStudioTypefacehas
restrictions to the number of workstations (CPUs) in any number of locations. The numberof output
devices (Laser/Color/InkjetPrinters) isnot restricted,providedthat thesedevicesdonot storethe font
softwarepermanently.

2.1Copyright
Typefacedesignand font software – includingall updates, expansions,modified versions andworking
copies – are intellectual property of and are owned by Silverdav Studio ( David Kasidi ). Youagree
that typeface design and font software are protected by International copyright, design patent and
trademark laws. All rights reserved unlessexpresslygranted in this agreement. For your own useand
within the conditions granted in this agreement, you are allowed to makeabackupcopyof the font
software, documentationandlicenseagreement.Youarenot authorizedtodistribute the font software
inanyway,whether byselling, lending,donatingorotherwise.

2.2NoTransferofRights.
Youshall not sell, lease, sublicense, allow to use, or otherwise assignor transfer any of your rights,
dutiesorobligationsunderthisAgreement,inwholeorinpart, to anypersonor entity.Without limiting
the foregoing,Typefaceslicensed forusebyaspecificpublicationshall notbe transferred toorusedby
otherpublicationsownedormanagedbyacommoncorporateparent, and/oraffiliated with thespecific
publication towhich this licensehasbeengranted,without the purchaseof anadditional license from
DinStudio.Atransferofthe licenseyouweregrantedrequiresawritten permissionbyDinStudio; upon
transferof your license, youmustdelete the font software andall copiesthereof.

3. Printing
We recommendthat youprovideyour servicebureauwith aWorkflow PDF file with the font software
embedded.

4.1EmbeddinginWorkflow PDFs
Silverdav Studio grantsyoua limited license to embedthe Font inEmbeddedDocumentsin the PDF
format (“Workflow PDFs”). Silverdav Studio alsograntsyouthe rightto circulate these PDF
documentsontheWorldWide Web.

4.2EmbeddinginFlashFiles
SilverdavStudiograntsyoua limited license to create andcirculate EmbeddedDocumentsin theSWF
format (“Flash Files”) includingthe Free Font.
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4.3Embeddingincommercialproducts
SilverdavStudiograntsyoua limited license toembedtheFont software incommercialproducts
(Examples: eBooks,games,DVDsoranyother Software.).

4.4Embeddingforweb
Youmayuse theFont software inwebsites ina at any time onanywebsite. Youareallowed touse the
Font software forweb font linkingvia@font-face. For thispurpose,SilverdavStudio isworkingon
offeringa reliable goodquality specialweb fontslicensepossibilitiesin the near future. Please note that
youare allowed to do format conversionof the Font yourself (to web formats suchas .woff format
and .eot format), but only at your own risk! DinStudio will not be liable to any lossof kerning-pairs,
lossofOpenTypefeatures or anyother modificationsor alterations resulting fromyour ownfont
conversion.

SilverdavStudiodoesNOTgrant youthe right toopen theoutline data in fontmodificationsoftware and
re-generate those files underanynameorcircumstances.

5.Modification
Any modification of the font software, including conversion into other formats, requires written
permissionbySilverdavStudio. If permissionwasgranted, the copyright formodified font software
remainswith SilverdavStudioandmodifiedfont software too is subjectto the termsof this license
agreement.Thus,modified font softwaremustnotbedistributed inanyway.

6.Warrantyandlimitationofliability
SilverdavStudiohasdoneeverything toproducehighquality OpenTypefonts.Minimumsystem
requirement is Mac OSX or Windows 7/Vista/XP/2000.Please note that not all systemsor
applications supportOpenTypefeatures andkerningat all or equally well. If youdoexperienceany
difficulties with our font software, pleasecontactus,andwewill doourbestto resolveanyissues.If this
shouldnotbepossible,we will be pleased to refundyour money,which shall be the limit of our
liability in this transaction.

Exceptfor thiswarranty granted,there isnowarranty forperformanceor resultsobtainedbyusingthe
font software. Silverdav Studio will not be liable for anydamages,claimsor costswhatsoever or any
direct, indirect, special, incidental orconsequentialdamages,businessinterruption, norfor lostprofits,
savingsorbusinessinformation, arisingoutof anyuseof,or inability touse, the font software.

7. Finalprovisions
If youbreachany term of this agreement, SilverdavStudiowill immediately terminate the licenseand
rightof use. In the event of termination, youmustdelete the font software andall copies thereof.
Should individual termsof thiscontractbecomeinvalidorunenforceable, all otherswill remain infull
forceandeffect.
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